Toombul - Nundah neighbourhood plan map
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Precincts:
NPP-001. Nundah village
NPP-002. Toombul central
NPP-003. Union Street
NPP-004. Oxenham Park
NPP-005. Nundah north
NPP-006. Toombul west

Sub-precincts:
NPP-001a. Nundah village
NPP-001b. Nundah village medium density residential
NPP-001c. Nundah village medium density residential
NPP-002a. Toombul east
NPP-003a. Union Street medium density residential
NPP-003b. Union Street medium density residential
NPP-004a. Oxenham Park medium density residential
NPP-004b. Oxenham Park medium density residential
NPP-005a. Nundah north medium density residential
NPP-006a. Toombul west medium density residential
NPP-006b. Toombul west medium density residential

NOTES: This map is notional only and should not be used for interpreting City Plan provisions relating to specific sites. To properly interpret the maps, the planning scheme must be referred to. As adopted by Council, effective 30 June 2014. Based on Cadastral Data provided with the permission of the Department of Natural Resources and Mines. The data is held in a geodetic coordinate system. All distances and areas are approximate and are for indicative purposes only. No warranty is given as to the accuracy of the data and you should consult City Plan or the Brisbane City Plan to verify all details. The City of Brisbane and the copyright owners, in permitting the use of this data, make no representations or warranties, express or implied, as to the accuracy, reliability, completeness or suitability for any purpose. No responsibility is accepted for any loss or damage arising from or related to the use of this information. The map is not intended to be used for navigational purposes. © The State of Queensland (Department of Natural Resources and Mines) (2014) © NAVTEQ 2008 © Brisbane City Council 2014
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